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fananatroanacroacrossSS chchiefef bemoanse oans inaqwainactionion on Llandan matteror
chief andrew isaac andremandmemand mem-
iss of the tanacrossTanacross council in
etter to senator mike gravel
pressedcressedressed concern that despite

rances of action from his
icece and government agencies
sirir claim is still being ignored
aweiwewe have received your letters
d we have read your articles in

tundra times so we realize
ething is wrong or there has

abnbnn a misunderstanding some
lereere the tanacrossTanacross villagers
ote
chief isaac said that helie had
ntactedtactedtacked the bureau of land
inanagemgementcnt office inin fairbanks
arding their claim

we tried to ask mr krumm
i y the state of alaska had
n given tentative approval of
land where our villages and

ds were locatedloca tedo mr krumm
ormed us that when the patent
s given to the state they could
t hold out a little piece of
d hereliere and there that they
uld give the patent to the
itete and we would have to
tietle the issue with the statestated
council said
what does mr krumm mean

savingI1
we will have to settle

thh the state what right did
y have to give the state ap
val of this land in the first
ce when the department of
I1literiorinterioriterior laws and state laws

thb say they were not to bother
or the land we used the
lagers asked
we tried to ask mr krumm
help and asked him a num
of questions but were given

answers either it was not his
alimentsartmentsatimentsartaTi ments problems or we

uld have to ask some other

department they stated
the tanacrossTanacross natives are also

concerned that a meeting be-
tween the village council and
the various government agencies
involved which has been prom-
ised by senator gravel might be
delayed in coming

since we received your let-
ter we have been waiting to hear
when the meeting with the bur-
eau of land management the
state the bureau of indian aff-
airs and our council would be
scheduled but as of this date
we have heard absolutely no-
thing they told gravel

the villagers also indicated
that they have had no response

fronifrom secretary hickel to ques-
tions concerning their claim
could you please lindouffindouffind ououft why

we are being ignored and let us
know the reason they askedasked

verhavewehavevehaveWe have tried to use integrity
in all of our letters praying that
someone would understand and
come forward to help us SQ far
the only one who has continued
answering our letters is you so
once more we are asking for your
help gravel was told

there is much unrest amonamong9
our people and it will only be-
come worse unless we learn soon
what our futurefutureisfutures is going to be
the council members stated

the letter was signed by

council members oscar isaac
gaither paul david pauerpaulrpaul Frafrankfik

luke andtafiacroand tariacrossTariacrossss chief an-
drewdrewlsaacisaac

IOANOAN GIVEN
ORTYUKON
at a meeting of the general

lurchurch loan fund of the protes
iettifttt episcopal church on august
551 1969 a loan of s93220 was

adede to the missionary district
alaska for the city of fort
kon alaska
this loan will enable the city
fort yukon to complete an

plication to the federal de
rementirtmentrtment of housing and urban
envelopmentevelopmentvelopment HUD for a neigh
rhood facilities grant for a

immunity facility
the total cost of the facility

projected to be 392880s392880 the
evv david salmon is the priest
chargeharge of st stephen s mis
an3nn inin fort yukon and the first
habascanhabascan indian priest of the
iscopal church

t this loan marks a new era in
ty state federal church coop

eifatione tion the loan will be repaid
tarout1rout roughcas an agreement that the

ty has with the state of alas
ll11 i department of education it
la a non interest bearing loan
S neence the facility will be avail
a le to the state school for
s tivitiestivi ties the state will pay

120000000 per year for the use of
ftfe facility over a ten year per-
iod

the facility will be comprised
of a gymnasium public shower
aaa9saidd laundry facility in a town
that has no running water and
offices for agency workers and a
ktchenkatchenkjtchenetchen for community functions
as well as a multipurposemulti purpose educa-
tion4 room for community meet-
ings and for educational ventures
such as head start

capt tom tull a missionary
of the episcopal church in fort
aukonnukonyukon and the executor of the
application for the city has re-
cently submitted the final appli-
cation to HUD which the loan
hasvas made possible

final clearance from HUD
1.1

s ill remains but the episcopal
church has made possible the
application which for the largest
indian village on the yukon ri-
ver

6

represents a major step for-
ward

k

in securing recreational
educationalc4ucational health and welfare
facilities foritsborits people
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YOURYO R EDUCATIONE C-ATION AT
SHELDONS EL ON JACKSON COLLEGE

it

FISHERIES FORESTRY AND LOGGING management courses are designed for the
person who wants more than work justust in the field but wants administrative responsibili-
ty too close to logging operations pulp mill and a multimillionmulti million dollar fishing industry
sheldon jackson college provides the ideal place to study some of todays vital busibusinessesnesset
inn the alaskan economy course of study in logging includes forestry measurement
resources of alaska logging methods introduction to business introduction to manage-
ment approach and related forestry electives as well as a background in business science
and the arts forestry and fisheries curricula are similar but oriented to those fields

just as computers are the key to alaskasalanskas future so the DATA processing courses at
sheldon jackson college may be the key to your future students learnearn the computers
language how to set up and solve problems in business finance research science and in-
dustry sheldon jacksons newly leased I1IBMBM model 1130 computer is on campus forfor ffirst
hand instruction using the latest teaching techniques rounding out the date processing
curriculum is a university parallel selection of courses from the arts and science already
more than 40 computers are spread throughout alaska with many more expected now
is the time to begin your education in this fast growing field

its not surprising that FLIGHT TRAINING is proving to be one of sheldon jackson col-
leges most successful courses since alaskansalaskasAlaskans fly more than anyone else the student re-
ceives flight instruction in the schools cessna 150 this training plus the thorough
ground school prepares the student for the flight and written examinations for private or
commercial pilots license the sitka area is an ideal location with a 5000 foot paved and
lighted runway FAA plightflight service station designated amphibian and floatplane landing
area and active airline and charter services

sosocialcial and spiritual growth of0f students is developed1 throughthroupthrouigh their participation in musical dramatic relig

ious10us social athletic and politicalpo titi cat activities sheldon jackson college is fully accredited and course credits are
trtransferableansferableo the 352 acre carcampusmpuswithwith 16 buildings plus ststaffaff housing overlooks the ocean and is surround
ed1 by the mountains and forestsforeatssts of baranoff island downtowndohntdownt own sitka is within walking distance
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t sheldon jackson college

box 479 sitka alaskaaiassca9983599835
t please send your FREE fall catalogue of coucoursesarsesrsesopeningstjenmstjenos are stillavailablestill available forjfor the vail semester
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